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A B S T R A C T

Objectives: Methicillin-resistant staphylococci, including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MRSP), pose a threat to animal and
human health worldwide. Veterinary staff and pets may play a role in the spread of resistant clones.
Methods: A total of 125 samples from veterinary staff (n = 50), dogs (n = 49) and cats (n = 26) were
investigated. Obtained isolates were tested for the methicillin resistance gene mecA and were subjected
to multiplex PCR to differentiate coagulase-positive species. Following SCCmec and spa typing, isolates
were tested for the presence of various toxin and virulence genes and phenotypic resistance to common
antimicrobials.
Results: Overall, 4 MRSA were isolated from two veterinarians and two dogs and 19 MRSP were found in
eleven dogs (12 isolates) and five cats (7 isolates). The MRSA isolates possessed sea (2) and eta (3)
virulence genes and the MRSP isolates possessed sea (6), expA (15), expB (1) and siet (19) genes. SCCmec
type II and three spa types (t186, t1816 and t10897) were identified in the MRSA isolates. Most of the
MRSP isolates belonged to SCCmec types II (2 isolates) and V (10 isolates); however, the remaining 7
isolates were untypeable and contained class C1 mec. The majority of isolates were multidrug-resistant
(MDR).
Conclusion: These findings show that pets and veterinarians could be potential sources of MDR-MRSA and
MDR-MRSP in Iran. Taken together, these findings warrant future investigations on the epidemiology and
public-health significance of MDR-MRSA and MDR-MRSP both in veterinarians and companion animals
in Iran.
© 2018 International Society for Chemotherapy of Infection and Cancer. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All

rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus pseudintermedius are
two common coagulase-positive staphylococci (CoPS) species
frequently isolated from the skin and upper respiratory tract of
humans or animals. Local infections of the skin and soft tissues as
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well as food poisoning are common clinical manifestations of S.
aureus infection in humans [1]. Cats and dogs can be similarly
affected by S. aureus and develop infections such as wound- and
surgery-associated infections, pyoderma and otitis [2]. Staphylo-
coccus pseudintermedius opportunistically causes frequent ear and
skin infections in cats and dogs but rarely infects or colonises
humans [3]. The persistency and pathogenicity of Staphylococcus
strains in their host are attributed to several virulence factors, of
which enterotoxins, exfoliative toxins and toxic shock syndrome
toxin-1 significantly contribute to their pathogenesis [4].
lished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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One of the common characteristics of CoPS is their ability to
develop antimicrobial resistance. Resistance to methicillin owing
to a modified penicillin-binding protein 2a (PBP2a) encoded by the
mecA gene is a clinically important resistance phenotype amongst
CoPS and, furthermore, is frequently associated with a multidrug-
resistant (MDR) phenotype [3,5]. Because of limited choices of
available antibiotics, infections caused by methicillin-resistant S.
aureus (MRSA) or methicillin-resistant S. pseudintermedius (MRSP)
are difficult to treat [2,3]. Importantly, since 2006 the global spread
of highly-resistant MRSP clones has posed a challenging problem
in veterinary antimicrobial therapy [6].

To broaden our knowledge regarding the epidemiology and
significance of methicillin-resistant CoPS, it is essential to find
major epidemiological sources in different geographic locations.
The epidemiology in companion animals is of particular interest
because pets are in close contact with humans and therefore
resistant strains can be transmitted from these animals to humans
or vice versa [2,3].

To the best of our knowledge, there is no information regarding
the epidemiology and characteristics of MRSA and MRSP in pets
and veterinary personnel in Iran. Thus, the aim of this study was to
detect and characterise MRSA and MRSP isolates in the mentioned
populations.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample collection

Animals were selected on the basis of their admission to
selected veterinary clinics on the day of sampling. From November
2012 to March 2013, a total of 125 samples were collected from
apparently healthy humans (n = 50), dogs (n = 49) and cats (n = 26)
without a recent history of antimicrobial use (�4 weeks). Two cat
cases, misidentified as apparently healthy at the time of sampling,
were also retained in the study. Samples were collected from both
nostrils and the perianal area of each companion animal referred to
six veterinary clinics in Tehran (n = 4), Karaj (n = 1) and Garmsar
(n = 1). Human samples were taken from the nostrils of veterinary
personnel of the aforementioned clinics, including veterinarians,
technicians, veterinary students and administrative staff, with
their consent.

2.2. Isolation of Staphylococcus spp

Wet sterilised swabs were rubbed against each sampling site
three times, were streaked immediately onto mannitol salt agar
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and were incubated at 37 �C for 48–
72 h. Colonies with distinct morphologies and properties were
picked and were subcultured onto Columbia sheep blood agar
(HiMedia, Mumbai, India). Following overnight incubation at 37 �C,
suspect isolates were examined by Gram staining and catalase and
oxidase tests. Gram-positive, catalase-positive, oxidase-negative
cocci were considered as Staphylococcus spp. The isolates were
further confirmed by other biochemical tests including coagulase,
DNase, acetoin production and other conventional biochemical
tests. Isolates were stored in brain–heart infusion broth containing
30% glycerol at �70 �C.

2.3. Screening PCR for mecA and vanA genes in coagulase-positive
staphylococcal species

Total genomic DNA was extracted using a commercial DNA
extraction kit for Gram-positive bacteria (CinnaGen, Tehran, Iran)
and PCR was performed to detect the mecA gene according to the
method described by Ishihara et al. [7]. Presence of the vanA gene
encoding acquired vancomycin resistance was additionally
investigated in all isolates possessing the mecA gene by PCR assay
[8]. Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecalis (Ferdowsi Univer-
sity of Mashhad, Mashhad, Iran) and sterile water were used as
positive and negative controls, respectively.

2.4. Molecular identification and virulence genes of coagulase-positive
staphylococcal species

Since phenotypic tests might not be accurate for identification
at the species level, PCR was conducted on all mecA-harbouring
CoPS isolates to identify the species as described by Sasaki et al. [9].
Positive and negative controls (microbial collection, University of
Tehran, Tehran, Iran) were included in all PCR reactions. The
presence of classical enterotoxins (sea–see), exfoliative toxins
(expA and expB for MRSP and eta and etb for MRSA) and toxic shock
syndrome toxin-1 (tsst-1) genes were investigated in MRSA and
MRSP isolates using previously developed PCR protocols [10,11].
Detection of the siet gene encoding exfoliative toxin of S.
pseudintermedius in MRSP isolates was performed as previously
described by Lautz et al. [12].

2.5. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing of mecA-positive isolates

For mecA-positive isolates, antimicrobial susceptibility was
performed by the disk diffusion method according to the
recommendations of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards
Institute (CLSI) (document VET01-A4) [13] for the following
antibiotics: oxacillin (5 mg) (for S. pseudintermedius); cefoxitin
(30 mg) (for S. aureus); tetracycline (30 mg); erythromycin (15 mg);
gentamicin (10 mg); vancomycin (30 mg); lincomycin (2 mg); and
florfenicol (30 mg).

2.6. Staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) typing

SCCmec typing of MRSA and MRSP isolates was performed
according to Kondo et al. using multiplex PCRs 1 and 2 [14]. MRSA
isolates were subjected to spa typing and the spa types were
assigned through the Ridom SpaServer (http://spa.ridom.de) as
reported by Harmsen et al. [15].

3. Results

3.1. Genetic characterisation of mecA-positive isolates

PCR of the mecA gene showed positive amplification in 23
Staphylococcus spp. isolates, which were thus considered as
methicillin-resistant and were further characterised. These iso-
lates were identified by PCR as 4 S. aureus and 19 S. pseudinterme-
dius. The four MRSA isolates were isolated from nostril swabs of
two veterinarians and two healthy dogs. The toxin genes sea and
eta were detected in two and three MRSA isolates, respectively. The
four MRSA isolates harboured the SCCmec type II element;
however, these isolates belonged to three spa types (t186, from
a dog), t1816 (from two veterinarians) and t10897 (from a dog)
(Table 1).

The 19 MRSP were isolated from 11 dogs (12 isolates) and 5 cats
(7 isolates) (Table 1). Eleven and eight MRSP isolates were
recovered from nostrils and the perianal area, respectively. The sea,
expA, expB and siet genes were detected in 6, 15, 1 and 19 isolates,
respectively. SCCmec types II and V were detected in 2 and 10 MRSP
isolates, respectively. Interestingly, the class C mec complex was
present in the remaining 7 MRSP isolates but their ccr complexes
were non-typeable according to the classical scheme used in this
study (Table 1) [14]. None of the mecA-positive isolates in the
current study carried the vanA resistance gene or the seb, sec, sed,
see or tsst-1 genes.

http://spa.ridom.de


Table 1
Characteristics of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MRSP) strains isolated from veterinary
personnel, dogs and cats in Iran.

Isolate no. Origin Virulence genes SCCmec type spa type Resistance profilea

sea seb sec sed see expA expB eta etb tsst-1 siet

MRSA1 Human � � � � � n.a n.a + � � n.t II t1816 TET, ERY
MRSA2 Human + � � � � n.a n.a + � � n.t II t1816 TET, ERY
MRSA3 Dog + � � � � n.a n.a + � � n.t II t186 GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSA4 Dog � � � � � n.a n.a � � � n.t II t10897 GEN, LIN, FLR, ERY
MRSP1 Cat � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP2 Cat � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP3 Dog � � � � � � � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP4 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP5 Cat + � � � � � � n.a n.a � + II n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP6 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a GEN, TET
MRSP7 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP8 Cat � � � � � � � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP9 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a GEN, FLR
MRSP10 Cat � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP11 Dog + � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP12 Dog � � � � � + + n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a TET
MRSP13 Dog + � � � � � � n.a n.a � + V n.a ERY
MRSP14 Dog + � � � � + � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP15 Cat + � � � � + � n.a n.a � + II n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP16 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + NT (class C) n.a TET, ERY
MRSP17 Dog � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP18 Cat � � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY
MRSP19 Dog + � � � � + � n.a n.a � + V n.a GEN, TET, LIN, ERY

SCCmec, staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec; n.a, not applicable; n.t, not tested; NT, non-typeable; TET, tetracycline; ERY, erythromycin; GEN, gentamicin; LIN,
lincomycin; FLR, florfenicol.

a For simplicity, resistance to β-lactams was excluded from the profiles.
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3.2. Antimicrobial susceptibility of methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus pseudintermedius isolates

In addition to oxacillin/cefoxitin resistance, other resistance
phenotypes were observed among the MRSA and MRSP isolates,
including to gentamicin (2/4 MRSA; 15/19 MRSP), tetracycline (3/4;
17/19), lincomycin (2/4; 14/19) and erythromycin (4/4; 16/19)
(Table 1). Overall, three resistance profiles were observed in the
MRSA isolates, whilst seven profiles were determined in MRSP
isolates with one prevailing. The predominant MRSP resistance
profile (n = 13 isolates) showed resistance to gentamicin, tetracy-
cline, lincomycin and erythromycin (Table 1).

4. Discussion

The fact that MRSA and MRSP can colonise small animals and
veterinary staff necessitates continuous monitoring for these
pathogens in order to prevent and control related infections. In the
present study, the occurrence of MRSP in dogs (22.4%; 11/49) and
cats (19.2%; 5/26) was considerably high, similar to previous
reports in Thailand (45% of apparently healthy dogs) and Japan
(30% and 66% of dogs with skin infection) [3,16]. It should be noted
that the occurrence of methicillin-resistant staphylococci in the
present study might be underestimated because a non-selective
approach was used for primary isolation. Nevertheless, the
prevalence of MRSP in the majority of previous studies ranged
from 0% to 6.2% [3,17]. Rota et al. have stated that improper use of
antibiotics can cause selection of and longer colonisation by MRSP
strains in healthy dogs [18]. Although there is no detailed report
available on antibiotic consumption in companion animals in Iran,
use of antibacterial agents is considered to be high both in humans
and food-producing animals [19,20]. The trend and attitudes
towards antibiotic use in Iran may explain, at least in part, the high
frequency of MRSP isolation in companion animals in this study
since antibiotic treatment is a risk factor for MRSP colonisation [3].

None of the MRSP isolates contained the hybrid element
SCCmec type II–III associated with the major MRSP lineage in
Europe as well in Japan and North China [21–23]. Ten MRSP strains
harboured SCCmec type V, commonly found in major MRSP clones
of North America, South China, Japan, Thailand and South Korea
[7,16,17,21,24–26]. SCCmec type II was detected in two MRSP
isolates, which is rare and formerly identified in Japanese MRSP
strains [26]. SCCmec was non-typeable in seven MRSP isolates,
which contained a class C1 mec type but no ccr genes [14]; this may
reflect the presence of a pseudo-SCCmec element. Other studies
have also reported the occurrence of such non-typeable SCCmec in
MRSP as well as in other methicillin-resistant staphylococci
species such as S. aureus, Staphylococcus hyicus, Staphylococcus
epidermidis and Staphylococcus haemolyticus isolates from infec-
tions in humans, livestock and companion animals [27–29].

Concerns regarding the importance of MRSA in Iran have
expanded in recent years. A recent meta-analysis in Iran estimated
the overall frequency of MRSA to be 43% in humans [30]. In the
present study, two human MRSA isolates were isolated from two
veterinarians in the same clinic exhibiting identical SCCmec (type
II) and spa types (t1816) and identical antimicrobial resistance
profiles. This finding suggests person-to-person transmissibility
and colonisation of resistant strains in healthcare personnel and
further possible spread to the community. The observed MRSA
frequency in dogs (4.1%) and cats (0%) is in accordance with
findings of numerous investigations reporting a low occurrence of
MRSA in dogs and cats ranging from 0% to 1.5% [31], and similar to
that reported for a healthy human population [32]. A recent
comprehensive study reported 4% MRSA in animals and veter-
inarians in Australia [33], which is comparable with the present
report. It should be noted that the overall frequency of MRSA was
reported at much higher rates in humans in Iran as mentioned
previously [30].

One of the two MRSA isolated from veterinarians was
enterotoxigenic (containing the sea gene). Similarly, enterotoxi-
genic MRSA have been found in Swiss veterinarians [34]. Previous
information on the presence of exfoliative toxin genes in S. aureus
isolated from veterinarians and pets appears to be scarce.
Interestingly, in the present study, one dog and both veterinarian
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MRSA isolates contained the eta gene. In comparison, one study in
the UK also documented two methicillin-susceptible S. aureus
strains carrying the eta gene [35]. Most of the MRSP isolates from
dogs and cats in the current study carried the expA gene, whilst one
dog isolate harboured both expA and expB.

No hospital-associated MRSA was found in this study. Indeed, as
mentioned above, the four MRSA isolates were SCCmec type II, but
previous investigations in Iran revealed that SCCmec types III and
IV are the common MRSA types from hospitalised individuals
[36,37]. Based on the Ridom SpaServer database (http://spa.ridom.
de), the observed spa types t186 and t10897 (detected in two dogs)
are infrequent and only spa type t1816 has been previously
reported in Iran. With a low frequency, t1816 has been identified in
several countries, whilst t10897 has so far only been reported from
Norway (based on the available spa types database). Considering
SCCmec and spa types of the isolated strains, they were not related
to hospital-associated MRSA strains.

MDR-MRSA and MDR-MRSP isolated from companion
animals are emerging worldwide, and high resistance to
tetracycline and erythromycin, similar to the current study,
has been frequently reported [16,17,21,24,38]. Therefore, cats
and dogs should be considered as potential reservoirs of MDR-
MRSA and MDR-MRSP strains, which seriously threaten animal
and public health by limiting the choice of available antibiotics
to treat related infections. In dogs carrying MRSP strains,
consumption of antibiotics to which MRSP are resistant can
extend their colonisation period [39]. The susceptibility of
MDR-MRSA and MDR-MRSP to florfenicol makes it a suitable
antibiotic agent to treat related infections. Recently, Maaland
et al. have documented the susceptibility of MRSP to florfenicol
and propose it for use against MRSP after further pharmaco-
logical evaluation [40].

In conclusion, the results of this study revealed colonisation of
healthy veterinarians, dogs and cats with MDR-MRSA and MDR-
MRSP possessing important virulence genes for the first time in
Iran. Considering the sample size of this study, future studies with
a larger number of samples are required to clarify more details on
the epidemiology and public-health significance of MRSA and
MRSP in Iran. Moreover, clonal analysis of MRSA/MRSP strains by
multilocus sequence typing (MLST) may help to detect the possible
emergence of new genetic lineages among the human or animal
populations in Iran [16].
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